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Worker's 'name H**d Salts, Jr>

•This report made on (date) Jfrly 7—81 1^ 193 7

* l t Name C#j^f t4«

2. Post Office Mdress Chiokasaa, Oklahoma

3. Residence address (or locat/ion) Three miles eonth *t CyLckasha

" 4." DirE OF -BIRTH: Month HeTeaber • Day 2 1 / Year

5, Place of b i r th

?• "#*d» ' ' Place of birth

Other information about father B1 1*6* * a

D»Ti» . t>1 oJn<- **•»*»,. Arkansas7. Name of Mother zw l ' l ' j r 'u*T** Place/of bir th-

Other information about mothe r B a r i e ^ i n

Not-es or conplute narrdtivo by the field worker.deal in-g wl-th, the l i f e and
,story of tho person interviewed. Rofcr t'o"'Manual for suggested subjects
and questions* Continue on blink sheets if- necessary and attach firmly to
this form» Numb'er of sheets attached * . .
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INTKRVIEW WITH C. E. TODD
Thad Smith Jr.,
Field Worker

My nother, father, brother and i left Arkansas-in

two covered wagons* **We had a team of horses hitched te

•na wagon and a yoke of oxen hitched to the other. Whea

we left Arkansas, we had made up our minds to hunt for

some good level rich Iand7~where there "waa^a sehooljand

a Baptist church. When we reached Courtney Flat, India*

Territory, in December, 1888, we found just what we were

"XSro&ng for« Courtney Flat is in the Chickasaw Nation,,

abouts>£. mile from the Bed River. The nearest ford was

called "the Illinois Bend fordi"

John Fowler ran a big general mercantile store,

' and the postoffice in Courtney Flat. The mail was carried

' there on horseback from Nocona,-Texas*

I taught school in Courtney Flat in a box school " ,

housftf tho first three years that I was there. It was a

subscription school, and I had*about forty pupils, who

paid me a dollar and a quarter a month each. This school.

was very difficult to teach, on account of the books used*
» - / ,

Some of the children used McGuffey'S/peoks, while others •

' had books edited by seme one else. This necessitated hearing

two different classes of pupils, who were in the same grade.
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The pupils didn't have de,sks, but sat on benches, made of

one by four planks, twelve or fourteen feet long. I bad

fen or twelve children attending school who were half In-

dian, but they all spoke English. Our school terms were

seven months long. . •

Corn and cottan were the two principal crops raised*

Com made about fifty bushels an acre, and was sold to the

cowmen for fifteen cents a bushel,.to winter their cattle

on. Ihe first two or three years, cotton was planted, it

did net fully mature, before the fall freeze** What did

mature was ginned at Courtney Flat, hauled to Necona, Texas,

§&<L sold* It brought about seven or eight cents a pound*

The men whe hauled the cotton to Nfeona, would load their

wagons with supplies for t.he store at Courtney Flat, as all

of the supplies for this place were freighted from Nocona.

I hare been told that Courtney Flat was named for a
»

white man by the name of Courtney* Mr. Courtney found a

Chickasaw Indian boy on the prairie with a broken log, took

xi& in, and kept him until he was well. . To show hit

appreciation, the Indian Boy's father gave Mr. Courtney a

right to the flat that was named af-ter him* All of the

farms near Courtney Flat were fenced with rails. Tke grass

was excellent, and there /were many deer, wild turkey, and

wild hog*.
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My father and I tried to fatten seme «f tke hogs on

oorn in a pen, but they were so wild, they would only eat

at night, and they didn't de any good. In the fall of the
•i

year, after the pecans, hickory nuts, and walnut* had fal-

len on the ground, the h.«g» get fat and cade gtod moat.

In 1892,1 moved^t« Iona, which—is—just a^eLw miles

east of Wynnewood. There was one store, a gin^blacksmith

shep, pestoffice, and a stfhool. *

Fait Parks ran the etore and posteffice.

the school f*r seven years. There were several fuliblood

Indians there, Mose Chigler, a full^leod Chickasaw, was

well educated, and handled lets of cattle and horses. Mat;

Wolf was another Indian and cattleman.

In the winter there were thousands of ducks anil

geese. The ducks were easy to kill, but the geese were not,

as it was hard to get close enough to kill them.

When the Caddo, Kiowa and Comanche Country/was open-

ed | I registered for the drawing, at Ft. Sill ana drew a

claim.


